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Kenton Orchestra Signed For Finals Set 
Class Officer 
Balloting Set 
Monday, 7:15 
Independent's Slate 
Announced Today 
Class elections will be held Mon

day al 7:15 p.m. accordjng to Walty 
Bowes, Student Body President. 

The sophomore class election will 
be held in Lee Chapel. 

The junior class wtll hold 
election in Washington Chapel. 

Jerry Hopkins 
Named Friday 
Managing Editor 

Anderson, Miller Serve 
In New Paper Positions 

Jerry Hopkins wtll serve as Man
aging Edjtor for the Friday Ring
tum Phi next year, according to 
an announcement Loday by Andy 
Greenman, editor-elecL 

Band To Play 
Both Nights 
Of Dance Set 

Stan Kenton and hiS orchesll11, 
five-time winnt!r of the nation's 
number one dance band poll, will 
play for both nights or Ftnal& ac
cording to Bob Fishburn, President 
of the Finals Dance Set. 

Kenton, who is one of the mo~t 
colorful and controversial figures in 
the world or music, w1ll be on hand 
for the two dances and concert June 
2 and 3. 

The senior class will meet m 
South Room of Tucker Hall. 

The intermediate law class will 
vote in the East Room of Tucker 
Hall. 

RusseiJ Kirk 

Dick Anderson w.Jl serve us As· 
sislant Managing Editor; Bill Mlller. 
News Editor; Ned Grove Sports Edi
tor; Lloyd Dobyns, Feature Editor; 
and C. J. Baldree, Law School 
Editor. 

Pete Jacobs will wnte the weekly 
Movie Review Column for next 

Stan Kenton went inlo the btg 
band field in 1945 at a Balboa Beach 
ballroom in Southern CaliComia. 
Once started Kenton quickly ~wwtg 
into the big league or sounds whiclt 

___ v_oc_alis_._t_A_nn_R_._•c_h_a_rd_~ ________ s_ta_n_K_e_nt_o_n _____ • included. in the early forties, such 
engagements as stands at the Pala
dium, the Meadowbrook, the Hotel 
Sherman, and the Cafe Rouge. A 
short run on NBC, backing up Bob 
Hope, gave the Kenton name the 
llmelighL across the East. 

The senior law class wiU meet 
in the West Room of Tucker Hall. 

The class elections are pertinent to 
those going into the upper classes. 
A freshman will vote in sophomore 
elections, etc. 

Bowes noted that rising seniors who 
plan to enroll in the law school 
cannoL be candidates nor vole in 
the senior class elections. These 
students will vote in the (reshrnan 
law elections in the fall. 

Dave Henderson. newly elected 
chairman of the Independent Party, 
announced the slate for his party 
tonight: 

Senior Cla-;s 

year's paper. 

R 11 K • k Hopkins served as News Editor o£ 
USSe 1r the Tuesday Edition this year. He is 

Business Manager of the ShenanT 0 Speak Here doah, on the Southern Collegian 
staff and an officer of the Kappa 

M d 8 Sigma house. 

On ay' p.m. Dick Anderson, a Pi Kappa Phi 
sophomore, has served as News 

Noted Author Russell Kirk will I Editor of the Friday Edition of the 
rmeak at lhe final Washington and Ring-tum Phi during the second 
Lee Seminar In Literature Monday semester . 
at 8 p.m. in lhe Fine Arts Audi- Bill Miller, a reportet· on Lhe 
torium. Tuesday roilion this year, has been 

He will speak on the topic "English an outstanding member of the 
Letters in the Age of Boredom." Forensic Union and College Debating 

Executive Committeeman : 
Dubin (Phi Epsilon Pi). 

A semor fellow of the American Team. He is a member of the Kappa 
Council of Learned Societies, Mr. Sigma. 

Mike 1 Kirk has published literary, theo1ogi- Lloyd Dobyns served as Assistant 
cal and historical essays in most of News Editor of the Tuesday Edition 

Dale the serious revtews in the United this year. He is a member of the 
Stales and England, and has appear- Troubadours, Games Guard, South
ed in the Shenandoah. ern Collegian staff, and Kappa Sig-

Executive Committeeman: 
Cornelius (Delta Upsilon). 

President: Bimbo Bailey (Delta 
Tau Delta). 

Liberal Arts Vice President: John 
Buckey (Phi Gamma Delta). 

Commerce Vice President: Marv 
Moreland (Sigma Chi). 

Science Vice P1·esident: Ronnie 
Fast (Lambda Chi Alpha). 

Secretary: Bill Fishback (Pi Kap
pa Phi). 

Historian: Jim Jeter (Kappa Sig
ma). 

Junior Class 

The author of Randolph of Roa- rna fraternity. 
noke, The Conservative Mind, and C. J. Baldree who was Law School 
A Program for Conservatives, he has Editor of the Friday Edition of 
recently published Academic Free- the Ring-tum Phi this year, will 
dom. He is now at work on a book conlinue in the same capacity dur
called Beyond the Dreams of Avar- ing 1955-56. He is a Lambda Chi 
ice: Essays of a Theist and A Short Alpha. 
History of American Conservatism. Pete Jacobs, who enters his firsl 

Executive Committeeman: 
Knakal (Lambda Chi Alpha) . 

Mr. Kirk is one of the leaders year of law school next year will 
of an ideological movement known lake over the weekly Movie Re
as the ''new conservatism," consist- view Column. He is past vice pros
ing of the Nashville Agrarians, Rich- idenl of the Phi Epsilon Pi House, 

Joe ard Weaver, and on a lower level, a member of the Southern Collegian 
Peter Viereck. business staff, and Troubadours. 

President: Bob Miller (Phi Kappa 
Psi). 

Vice President: Ted Kerr (Delta 
Tau Delta). 

Secretary: Barry Storick (Phi Ep
l;i!On Pi). 

Historian: Ken Starling (Pi Kappa 
Phi). 

Sophomore Class 

Executive Committeeman: Bob 
Rappel (Pi Kappa Phj). 

He has just returned to the United 
States from the British Isles, where 
be has been gathering information 
on the alteraticn of traditional 
British society under a Guggenheim 
Fellowship. 

Tickets (or Mr. Kirk's address may 
be secured from Dr. Marvin Perry, 
Payne Hall 24. 

A Briau S hanley H oliday 

Greenman Cites Policy 

Andy GreeJ\man, new editor oi 
the Friday edil..ion, said no physical 
changes in the make-up or the 
paper is expected. He said, "I hope 
to bring several new columns and 
features next year , but the paper 
will not change from the present 
type of edition." 

Oxnam Says Change or Coercion 
Key Question in Present Crisis 

By DICK AN DERSON 

"The change of consent or the change ot coercion" ls one of five 
fundamental issues to be considered in the contemplation of "The Na
ture of the Contemporary Crisis," said Blshop G. Bromley Oxnam of 
the Methodist Church, on Wednesday. 

The fundamental issue is no longer the expectancy of change, but 
whether or not this change will be• 
democratic or totalitarian in nature, 
according to the prominent Wash
ington Bishop. 

Bishop Oxnam stated that there 
must be a proper criticism of the 
stale by local umts. Once the teach
Ing groups become silent, freedom 
is on the way out. The Bishop also 
noted that the recent tendency to
wards consolidation or newspapers 
results in "too few making up the 
minds of too many." 

Unde1· the state oi coercion there 
is "exploitation of the people,. and 
the philosophy of the state is pre
determined, the B ishop said. 

The second of five issues facing 
the world l.s the consideration of the 
issues of power and justice. Accord
ing to the Bishop, power must be 
kepl under democratic control. The 
d.isparaties of the world's per capita 
income indicate the failure of world
wide justice. 

"A yearning lor more abundant liv
ing" is the most important social 
fnctot· of today when it is linked to 
a conviction of the common people, 
the Bishop stated in emphasizing 
the third issue to be considered. 

The nature of man is perhaps the 
most important issue lo be consider
ed, according to Bishop Oxnam. The 

(Continued on page ro ur) 

Board Relieves 
Mike Clark 

M1kc Clark has been relieved as 
editor of the Southern Collegian by 
the Publications Board. 

The Board's action Monday, was 
not announced until yesterday alter
noon by President Frank Giddon. 

Late Publishing Date 
Clark was dismissed as editor of 

the humor magazine because "the 
publication dates have not been ob
served and because of inadequate 
organization." 

New Editors Named 

Named to succeed him and to edil 
the Spring edition or the magazine 
are Cecil Edmonds and Frank Gid
don. They will serve as co-editors. 

The appointment applies only for 
the Spring issue, now more than 
two weeks past due. 

Giddon served as edllor or the 
Collegian last year and Edmonds as 
his co-editor. 

They did not make any comment 
on the content of the next issue but 
said it would probably appear about 
the middle of May. 

President: John Hollister (Sigma 
Chi). 

Vice President: John Peale (Phi 
Kappa Psi). 

Secretary: Dom F1ora (Delta Up
silon). 

SWMSFC To Salute W&L's ~King of Jazz', May 14 
Historian: Joe Ripley (Lambda Chi 

Alpha). 
Dave Simpson, chainnan of the 

Universtty Party, said early today 
thal his organization was not yet 
prepared to relca!'c its slate for 
Monday night's election. 

ROTC Corps Marches 
To Jazz-Time Tune 

An unexpected ·rendition of rag
lime jazz over the Wilson Field loud
speaker robbed the ROTC Corps 
Day or much of its military dignity 
this W('ek. 

With the entire battalion decked 
out in its inspection finery. corps 
officer.; were trooping the line lo 
lht· lillin~t slJ·ains of a martial 
waltz. from a record played ov<'r 
th<· public address ~ystem. 

Suddenly o whistle blared and the 
IJand ~~ ruck up a lively rag-ltme 
tunc. While the troops guffawed, 
flabbergasted officers da&lwd to 
change lhe record. 

The record was borrowed from ra
dio stalton WREL, !Jut ROTC officers 
had playrd only part of it. 

CAL\'X :\tEETJNC MONDAY 
There will be a meeting of the 

Calvx staf£ at the Student Union, 
Mo~day at 5 p.m. Anyone desiring 
to work on the staff is requested to 
nltend, said Editor Elect Russell 
Lndd. 

B.-ian Shanley, Wa ,hin~on and 
Lee's Dixieland K ing, will be hon
ored by the Student War Memorial 
Scholarship Fund Committee, In a 
spectol musical program set for May 
14, in the Pine Room of the May
fiower Hotel. 

The "Farewell to Shanley'' pro
gram will include the np[>earance 
of Charlie Caslnl'r. Paramount rc
.:.:mt:nc a~tist, the Sazeracs, W&L's 
new smging group, lhe Southern 
Collegians, and the "New lpann 
Troubadours," makmg their first up
pc:nrancn h< re. 

The all-stnr program, schl'dui<'CI 
for 8-12, IS lhe firsl of thi~ kind ever 
planned by the· SWMSFC ~~·oup ac
cordm~ to Cordon Gooch, chairman 
of the commiuoc. Gooch said, 
"SWMSFC is pleased to havE' the op- I 
portun ty to reco'{mze Brian Shanley 
who has l'Cil.l hutcd LO much to the 
Univetllily in the year~ he has beton 
here." 

Gooch extl'ndetl an in\ itatton to 
thr whole c11mpus and manv well
w :,ht>t'li to join in the 'mw;ic felilival' 
honoring Shanley on May 14 

Charhe Ccu;tncr. a Wa!thington and 
L••e graduate, cla!lll of 1952, is re
garded a~ onl.' of lhe top jau pianists 
and 'boogie-wooglc' men in the busi
ness. An old friend of Shanley's. 
tht> pu.nbt will make a special trip 
front Chicago Co1· the Saturday night 
progt'<Jm. 

of the late '20's, by using similar ar
rangements lo those made by Paul 
Whiteman and Nat ShUkret. 

The band is made up of Sgt. Frank 
Owye1·, of the W&L military de-

partmenl, tenor sax.; The Rev. 
Thomas V. Barrell of Lexlngton, 
alto sax; Brian Shanley, alto-sax; 
Don Stine and Marv Bishop, trum
pets. 

1'he •·New lpann Troubadour!;," BRIAN SHANLEY, Wa, hington and Lee\ ''King or Jan," takes a solo 
W&L's newest locnl orchestra, is at n jnm ~ssjon at the Phi Epsilon l,i house sc\·eral !>Cn~on~o ago. lie 
attempting to rccreale the jazz bands J appeared with the SouUaern Collegiaru.. 

Others in the group are: Frank 
Hoss, trombone; Bob Fonda, banjo; 
Lew John, tub<l i Carlos Bailey, base, 
Dave Willard, drums; and Noel 
Spence, piano. 

Jim Reeder, vocaltsl with the or
chestra, has been called "'one or the 
more out:.Landing hotel tenors," by 
Brian Shanley. Reeder will sing 
"Japanes<' Sandman," "Cottage (or 
Sale," and "Can't We Be Friends." 

In the fealut·e spotUght w.th Shan
Icy w.ll be htS Southern Collegtan 
group. The Collc~ians, who have 
played at places ranging from fra
ltrnHy houses. cockta1l pa1>ties, wo
men's collegl tcu dance,.,, to •.tate 
rdormalory schools, ha\'C become 
a part uf evllry W &L dance set. 

1 hf' ori~einnl ~hanlf'_y group wus 
beg •n in 1950, and mcluded Chnrlie 
Ca tner: Georgr Youn~. electric 
guitar; Skip Houff, d1·ummer, who L~ 
now program director of WCFV tn 
Cl fton For,.(<', Steve Schlossman. 
p:unbl: and Paul Maslansky, trum
pet. Both SchlohS!Tiun and Mn.\>.lam.ky 
nr~ cxpl'Cled to be on hand for the 
Shanll!y ft::lUval. 

"The nwn in the hand bemdcs 
hP ng good musicians have the sense 
of f(Ood musician,, they know their 
jobs and CllJOY playing,'' says Shan
ley of his group. Shanley who doc~>n't 
tak<' hal£ the ct•edll he deserves, il. 
a comm<'rce student from Morrison, 
lll llc plans to $(0 into scr\'tce after 
~raduat10n and then go into th(' mu
sic arranging field. 

Look Magatlne, in December of 
1945, predicted the Kenton organi
zation to be the Band of the Y car 
1946, and during that yea•· the band 
won every popularity poll and ron 
up high grosses when other bands 
were complaining of bad business. 

To launch his "Presentations in 
Progressive Jazz," which his !CCOnd 
endeavor was called, Stan returned 
to Balboa, where six years bclorc 
he had stood in front of his first 
band. This was September or 19-!7 
and during the following year the 
band enjoyed greater success than 
ever before. It was durmg this year 
that Stan decided to forsake the ball
rooms m favor or the concert stage, 
a medium he felt would display to 
better advantage his musical ideas. 

Later plans caJled for a 40 piece 
concert orchestra utilizing a 16-
plecc string section, woodwinds and 
French homs, all unprecedented in 
Kenton musical history. It was called 
"Innovations in Modem Music." 

This, Stan's third venture into 
modem music, began in February of 
1950, a time when the music business 
was otherwise at ils lowest obb. 
Seventy-se\•en cities across the 
country were included in the itiner
ary with the lour coming to a cli
mactic close on June 3, 1950 at the 
world-famed Hollywood Bowl where 
more than 16,000 people gathered to 
bear and applaud Kenton's "Inno
vations." 

Following the Bow! concert, m a 
move lo keep the nucleus or his con
ce1·t orchestra together until the next 
year's tour, Stan re-formed his 20-
piece dance ot·chestra and returned 
to Balboa where they played the en-
tire summer. Kenlon realized that 
the band could still be successful 
in two media. That of dances as well 
ao; concerts-with each medium en
hancing thl' other. His reali2ation 
was fully justified when his second 
concert tour with "Innovations" 
completed a nation-wide itinerary 
this year. 

Band, Glee Club Program 
Released for May Concert 

The Band and Glee Club wtll 
hold a JOint concerl tlrogram in 
Doremus Gymnastum Tuesday, May 
3 al 8 p.m. Admi .. s.ion tS free. 

The first pnrl of tlw program tn· 
eludes the followin~ .,dccliOJlS: 
··Golden Engle March.'' a cont•ert 
march; "Scotch Folk Su1te." thr<•e 
Scotch folk sonqs arranged In lil'nll· 

modern style; "BuRlcr's Hobday," 
one of Ander~on'::. mo~t r>opulnr 
hand composthons featurmg thrl'c 
cot·twtists Don Stine. Fred Adams, 
and Jot• Lewts; and 6elccttons from 
the rnU1.1cal "Th<: Kins nnd I " 

The Glee Cluh wtll sing "Donn 
Nob1s Pacem," "Prom Boston Har
bor," "Deep Rtvcr," and "I Lo\ c il 

Porade." AflN the first parl lhcrt.' 
iJ an intermtSl>ion The Baud will Col
low wtth "The Jmprl!l;SD!tO Ouwr
lure," an arrong~mcnl of Mozat·t's 
comtc opera ounrtur<!; and "Git on 
Board," n rhythmic no,•el hv Paul 
Yoder on the old familiar tum·. 

The concert will concludt• with 
stx songs, which urt>: "'Washington 
ond Le. All flilll !" "Onward lor Almn 
Mater," "W<1shingtun unJ Let' 
Hymn," "FiAht, Fight! Blue and 
Whtte,'' "'Sa lute to the Gen<'rals'' 
and "The W&L Swang. 
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Exchange Program Must Be Broadened 
The Umted States' srudent·teacher ex

change program tS one of the most effecuve 

weapons thts nanon has in che Cold War. 

Of course, not all students or teachers who 

go abroad to study or teach are good am

bassadors. But the program is not likely to go 

wrong when the candidates are so carefully se· 

leered by the Department of State in co-oper

arion with the Office of Education . 

This year the Administration asked $22 
million for the program. This was an increase 

of $6.5 million. 

The extra money was for use largely in 

the Far East, the Near East, South Asia and 

Africa. These areas include some of the free 

countries represented m rhe recent Bandung 
Conference. 

The House of Representatives cut the re· 

quests to $12 million. Of this amount $8 
million is partially blocked by the requirement 
that it be in foreign curren cy. 

f·riends of the exchange program estimate 

that if this cut stands, tt will be necessary to 

clsmmate the emire exchange program in 31 
countries. Many activities in other countries 

will also be wppled. 

Meanwhtlc, the exchange programs car· 

ried out by Communist countries have report· 

cdly risen about 1 00 per cent. 

The sums mvolved are trivial m contrast 

w1rh those the nation feels obliged to spend 

for military defense. Yet they might, in the 

long run. enable the nanon to cut tts military 

expenditures. 

The United States makes good neigh· 
bors when tt receives students and teachers 

from abroad or when it sends Americans to 

foreign lands. Tanks, carriers or planes a re 

not needed to guard against such neighbors. 

The cuts in the exchange program ought 

co be restored, if only in the sheer interests 

of ultimate economy. 

Welcome SIPA Delegates 

SIPA DELEGATES REGISTER as the 1955 Convention cot under way on campus yesterday altem oon. 
(Roanoke Times) *------------------------------------------------

SIP A Organized I A3 2oo Watched 

Here at W&L Two W&L Students Save Girl 
26 Years Ago From Potomac's Swift Current 

Nearly l,OOO delegates from throughout 

rhc South arc on campus for the 26th Con· 

vcnrion of the Southern I n terscholastic Press 

Assoctation. 

of delegates which attended the first conven· SIPA was born here in the spring 
of 1926. 

Two W&L sophomores-Francis 
Kalmbach and Bob Tolle-rescued 
a 17-year-old girl Irom the swirl
mg currents of the Potomac River 
Sunday afternoon. 

the dog. lt was pulled downstream 
and she was pulled to the boat. 

The convention marks another milestone 

in the history of the organization which has 

done more to improve an d advan ce h igh 

school journalism in the S outh than a n y other 

single group. 

The conven tio n tn itself has: 

( 1) Provided a meeting p lace for high 

school jou rnalists wh ere they can d iscuss their 

p roblems a nd ideas as well as get fi rst-hand 

a d vice f rom disting u ished lectu rers a n d speak

ers. 

( 2) Created, th roug h the presentation of 

a nnual awards to top hig h sch ool publications, 

a competition fo r the awards and rhus an effort 

to improve th e publ ication s. 

The value of the o rganization is attested 

by its r apid growth. The re is q ui te a differe nce 

between th e number o f d elega tes registered 

fo r this year 's meeting and the small han dfull 

AT THE 

einema 
with 

FRANK 

GIDDON 

Last week, as was my usual practice when really 
good films find their way into Lexington's movie 
houses (a sadly mfrequent occurrence), I allowed 
THE COUNTRY GIRL to be reviewed by an individual 
who fancied his critical acumen to be of a different and 
higher order than that which is usually manifested in 
this column. 

rt is hoped that my public took thu opportunlty 
to judge the validity of Mr. Hood's fancy (and/or pre
tentions). Our Philistine manager, Father Daves, 
whose taste seems representative, remarked harshly 
upon the esoteric approach, indeed he knew not what 
Mr. Hood was talking about. Strange! 

The academic pressures, which come [rom trying 
to graduate, were hard upon my sensitive soul and 
well beaten down brain lhis week, therl:'fore, I was 
able to escape into only two movies. 

CYRANO DE BERGERAC, which 1 dtd not see for 
the second hme, was I understand, as good a.c; I 
thought it was when I first saw it. Mr. Side was qutle 
pleased with the materialistic and aesthettc responses. 

SNAKE PlT was also attested as being one o( the 
better films produced by Hollywood in the past ten 
years. Mr. Side was jub1lant. 

STRANGERS ON THE TRAIN, which I did sec for 
the first time, was first rate and deserves to be seen 
hy aU those who appreciate gripping and suspenseful 
drama of the Alfred Ilitchcock variety. The late 
Robert Walker's portrayal of the psychopathic homo
sexual was superbly grotesque. Mr. Side promues to be 
ecstatic. 

Along with the Academy Award winning MAGOO 
cartoon at th(' Stale is playing THE LONG GRAY 
LINE. 

Disregarding the didacticism, which was entirely 
too unsuhlle Cor my tastes, and the balding pate oC 
Mr Eisenhower (I know it really wasn't IKE, he was 
out on the pulling green, chasing squirrels), this 
f(lorlfication of West Point's boys, tradition!!, and raison 
d'etre wa n't too bod It did in fact hav(' its tender I 
moments. Jn parts It was often amusing. 

tton. 
Speakers this year are again outstanding. 

They include John Scott, foreign correspon· 
dent for Time magazine and Mtlton Can iff, 

creator of "Steve Canyon ." 

Back in l869 Gen. Robert E. Lee dreamed 

of setting up the first course in journaLism at 

what was chen Washin gton College. The 

course, he thought, would be of help to as· 

pirtng jour nalists and would in t h e lo ng run 

ben efit the press as a whole. 

If Lee were here today he would be tre· 

mendoltSiy p leased wich che p art the staff o f 

the Lee Memor ial J oumalism Foun dation is 

playing in d irecting S IPA, and even more so 

with the par t S IP A is p lay ing in improving 

high school JOurnalism in the South. 

The Ring-tum Phi, in welcoming the dele

gates to this 26th Con ven tion , con gratulates 

S I PA on its accomplishmen ts to date a n d 

exten ds a sincere wish chat the organization's 

next 26 years m ay be as fr uitfu l as the past 

o nes. 

BREAD AND 

eac~ 
by 

CECIL 

EDMONDS 

Samuel P. Dildoe stood in the doorway of the 
Journalism Department ready to pounce upon the first 
SIPA delegate. 

Suddenly, there was a streak of lightning, a clap of 
thunder and a sound of htgh school girls giggling. 

"What ho," cried Dildoe. 

"What ho, hell," said the sweet young delegate 
pulling off her letter sweater and to~sing il on the 
ground at Dlldoe's feet. 

"Would you like to sec the bones oi Traveller?" 
inquired Dildoe. 

"The bones of who?" asked the sweet young tiling 
thing as she drew het· SIPA identification about her, 
tt·ying Lo keep warm. 

"He's in Lee Chapel," Dildoe sa1d. 

"Listen, bud," she replied, "[ didn't come ht>re for 
no Christian Council meeting." 

"Would you ltke to go lo lhe make-up meeting," 
Dtldoc asked helpfully. 

''Sounds good but 1 think you used the wt·ong prl'p
osition," she said. 

(Dear reader, it would probably be well to explain 
lht: nature of lhb sweet young thing. She fin;t came 
lo SIPA five years a~o. The first year she concentrated 
on circulation. Ute second year she mU!understood 
what was meant by layout and since that time llie has 
Ut:en a bed or I'O~es.) 

Just then G Wdlington Sniffling who had been 
htding hchind one of the "Keep OfT the Gras" ~igns 
burst forth. 

"GrapeCruil juice, anyone?" 
"Hold It," shoutt'd a httle man wearing cowboy 

bool.!i and carrymg a cnmcra <'very bit as tall as he. 
(Must be a Texas camera.) 

"Move in so I can focus." h<> continued. 
"Y~ ... she . ntd, "It's raming too hard out hl•rc." 

Attending the first convention in 
1926 were 76 high school delegates 
and their advisers representing 11 
states. In 1941 the official registra
tion was a little more than 500. This 
weekend there are about 950 stu
dent.'> !rom 14 Southern slates 
gathered here. 

In the early history of SIPA, Phi 
Delta Epsilon, national honorary 
journalism fraternity, played a big 
part in the convention. Today, this 
fraternity has been replaced by 
Sigma Della Chi. 

It was in 1930 that the convention 
dates were changed from spring to 
fall. This move was made to enable 
the delegates to utilize the know
ledl(c gained at the convention in 
their journalistic work during the 
rest of lhe year. Thus, bolh the filth 
and sixth annual conventions were 
held in the same year. Later the 
dates were changed to April again. 

The following year, 1931, Pro
Cessor 0. W. Riegel conducted the 
acUvilie~; of the meeltng. In 1934 he 
assumed the duties of Director of 
the Lee Memorial Journalism Foun
dotion, a position he holds today. 

For several years the association 
issued a magazine, "School and 
Press." This magazine, containing 
articles on praclie<.~l instruction and 
examples or what others were doing, 
was printed at the W&L Journalism 
Laboratory Press. 

Each year, as U,e COIWenlion has 
gro\vn, the working stnff has in
creased in size. Today months of 
preparation by several people have 
made the convention possible. Origi
nally entire programming and plan
ni11g was handled by one person. 

(Continued on pa~re four) 

The girl had fallen in the river in 
an attempt lo save her canine pal 
of seven years, Mapsy. 

Nell Hayes, daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. P reston Haynes, 3214 39th SL 
N.W., was pulled [rom the treacher
ous waters about a mile above Chain 
Bridge as more than 200 persons 
watched. 

The dramattc rescue was effected 
in the same area of the river in which 
tricky currents earlier this month 
claimed the Uves of two 16-year-old 
boys who capsized in their canoe. 

The girl. a senlor at Wilson High 
School, clw1g to a rock in the rock
strewn river for more than an hour. 

Kalmbach and Tolle at first made 
successive but futile attempts to 
reach her through the strong cur
rents alter she and Mapsy had been 
swept over the Feeder Dam, near 
C&O Canal Lock No. 5. 

The two students then summoned 
the Glen-Echo and the Bethesda
Chevy Chase rescue squads. 

Three members oi the Glen-Echo 
squad let themselves out in a boat 
by a rope held on the Maryland 
bank by 10 other rescue squadmen. 

From above the sl()plng dam, they 
tossed Miss Hayes a rope with 
rescue loop at its end. They warned 
her to keep the knot of the loop in 
front of her. 

"It's you or the dog," Capt. C. P. 
Kocher of the Glen-Echo squad 
called as the girl held onto Mapsy 
pleadmgly. 

When the girl, still clinging to 
Mapsy, slipped the rescue loop 
around her waist, she lost grip on 

Traff Gets Swept Off in Crowd 
Heading for SIP A Convention 

By J IM PERRYl\fAN 
Dear Old Mom, 

As I raced over to Nurse Allen's 
at 9 this morning to get excused 
from my 8:25 gym class I found it 
hard to get throu~h the quadrangle 
because or lhe milling masses of 
humanity. While the traffic to Nurse 
Allen's is usually heavy at this Ume 
every morning it seemed to me that 
there was an unusual number of 
boy track stars who didn't really 
carl' too much about being boy track 
stars. Mo:.l of them were running 
toward Ute "Hill''-a mosl unusual 
stght. I was Impressed. 

I managed l<» stop one oC my slow
t:r classmates and asked him where 
he was going. He managed Lo gasp 
something about SIP A. Was this 
something Like cal a ... ? I suppobed 
1>0. and I smashed him ill the !ace .. 
he wru. littler U1an J. 

Feeling badly about my hasty ac
tion and wondcrin~ If maybe the 
Co-op had decided to cooperall' and 
was ~cl'\•ing juleps m honor of the 
'wondrous Sprrng' that bas descended 
upon us. 1 rushed over, lea!)(.>d up 
the stcps. StilJ the sAme old Co-Oil 
with Sif.tlls itwtting us to Fancy 
Drc-s.'l. But from this point of vnntage 
1 could ~;cc acr~s the stretching, 
j."!reen lawns of tht• campu a ca l 
of thousands. 

Freshmen were screaming, jump
ing. running around In circles and 
g<>nerally acting like freshmen. I 
was disgusted. All were pushing 
toward the front campus. Some in 
their haste, made the fatal mistake 
of getting off the wnlk nnd walking 
on the grass. The Assimilation Com
millee was expecting it and machine 

(Continued on page four ) 

She was rushed immediately lo 
Georgetown University Hospital for 
treatment. 

This Week 
Friday. April 29 

11:10 a.m.-Southern Interscholas
tic Press Association presents John 
Scott, foreign correspondent for 
Time magazine, "Talking Turkey," a 
report on Europe. Lee Chapel. 

12:05 p.m.-SIPA presents Millon 
Canlff, creator of Steve Canyon. Mr. 
Caniff will give a chalk-talk on 
"Censorship." Lee Chapel. 

5:00 p.m.-Chemistry Seminar. Mr. 
Charles H. Nowlin will speak on 
"Electronic Instruments of Chemis
try." Room 204, Chemistry building. 
Tea served at 4:30, room 311. 

8:15 p.m.-The Troubadours pre
sent the "Caine Mutiny." Troub 
Theater. 

Saturday, April 30 
10:15 a.m.-SIPA presents Law

rence E. Watkin, o£ the Walt Disney 
studios, who will speak on "Writing 
for Motion Pictures." Lee Chapel. 

2:15 p.m. The Troubadours pre
sent the "Caine Mutiny." Troub 
Theater. 

8:15 p.m.-The Troubadours pre
sent the "Caine Mutiny." Troub 
Theater. 

Monday, May 2 

4:30 p.m.-Faculty meeting, New
comb 8. 

8:00 p.m.-Washington and Lee 
Seminars in Ltteralure presents Rus
sell Kirk who wlll speak on "English 
Letters in the Age of Boredom." 
Fine Arts Audjtorium. 

Tuesday, May 3 
8:00 p.m.-Band and Glee Club 

Concert. Doremus Gymnasium. 

Wednesday, May 4 

8:00 p.m.-Psi Chi presents Dr. R 
H. Henneman, who will speak on 
"Human Engineering: Applied Ex
perimental Psychology." Fine Arls 
Auditorium. 

Thursday, May 5 

6:30 p.m.-Senior Banquet. Na
tural Bridge Hotel. 

8:00 p.m.-Concert Guild presents 
Theodore Ullmann, piani&-t. Lee 
Chapel 



THE RING-TUM PHI 

Generals Drop Track Meet By 6 Generals Lose 
Kenned Wins • . . . To Tech, 7-4, 
B h Y Flora Mrsses Record 3 Fraternttles Behind Knakal 

ot Hurdles By Two For Freshman Lead 1M Race 
The Wnshmgton and Lee trat·k t ' nhekno\\n,t to ull of Wao;hl n~t · 

squad dropped n close decillion to tun ond Let>, Coach Bill McCann, 
Hampden-Sydney Tut'sday aft<>r- ond probably even Dom Flora 
noon, 6812 to 621-2. him~ctr, the General§' fre-.hman 

Tht' meet wa!'! nip-und-tuck the H'oring ~en.o;ntion came within a 
<·nlire way and was decided in th(' hair of br('aking an all-time ret
weights whcm IIornpdt>r\·Sydnt>y's ord durZn~t the past season. 
Frazer won both thc di. cus and shot- t'rank Par on,, director of pub
put with throw~> of 140 feel 3 4 inch licity, t·ec:cived a letter thi morn
and 47 £eel 812 inches rl'!ipecll\'ely. injl from the National Collegiate 
With the Generals' Platt unable to Athletic's Bureau'-; director, llom
com~te, there was no one on the er Cook, Jr., telling of the (act. 
Blue and White squad who could The contents of the letter "'ere: 
have come cloo;e to Big Jim Frater's "Ste\e Broda, \\hom ~ou prob-

W1th timt> running out on !.he 1954-
55 mtramural rnce, Siscma Ch1, Phi 
Kapp and DU have a comm.andmg 
lead over the re$l of the pack. 

ln softball, S1gma Chi, aCter a slow 
start, walloped Lambda Chi, 27-7, 
Saturday and won by forfeit over 
Phi Dell Sunday. 

Yl!literday, behind the six-hit 
p1tching of Marv Moreland, Sigma 
Chi copped their third in a row, 
besting Charlie Drum and the K.As, 
9-l. KA and Sigma Chi are now 

Joe Knakal, who tu111cd m a fine 
performance llll>t wet-k pitching the 
G~nerals to a 1-1 VICtOry OVer the 
Big Six defending champions, U. of 
R1chmond, was blollted Cor five rune; 
in the first three innmgs of Wcdnt..ts· 
day's VPI game. Knakal was rell('ved 
by htUe Dick Skolnik. who hmiled 
the engmeers from VPI to four hits 
during his six innmga on the mound. 
The Generals lost 7-4 

Young General~ Fnil 

tosscs. uti) kmm to be the NCAB's rec

Winning Cor the Generals as U$U8l 
was Captain Harry Kennedy who 
captured first~ in boU1 hurdle events. 
raul Jronl>idc again look the 100-
vard dash . Other winner:. for the 
Gcncrnb were Arnold in the m1le, 
HOSl> in the high jump, Gl>Orgc Kt:ilh 
in the 880, and Randy Crl·el in lhl' 
javelin 

ord e'pert. ad,·i$eS that your boy 
Oom Flora really ~ould ha\ e 
plunked in one more field ~toni 

l.t'' ..,eawn. 

1 lied for first place m League A. 

The young ~nerai.J again failed 
to hit when 1l counted and lelt 10 
men stranded on base. Dom Flora 
lined a single to riW1t field to drive 
m two runs in the fourth inning. 

"The a ll-time rec:ord Cor a fresh
man , ·an.ih player 1!. SSS poinl\, 
•et by Cleo Littleton, or Wichita 
in 19:i2. Flora's total of 553. in ~d
dltion to (aJling just two point 
!thort , rate' a<, the !it'Cond highesj 
fil(urc in thi" categor).'' 

I Ph1 Kapp kept up the pace w1th 
a 13-12 squeaker over SAE in C 
League action. DU, third in over-all 
competition, topped Phi P~;i, 7~. 
but split with the Law School, 6-3, 
4-12. 

After the small upriSing m the 
fourth, Johnny Dean, oC football 
fame, blanked the Generals unhl the 
mnth mnmg 

Stathtics 
Mtle: Arnold (W&L), Ramsay 

(W&L), attd Moore (H). Time: 4:55. 

440: Moore, M. (H), Overby (H ), 
and Guinnan (H). Time: 53.3. 

Shot-put: Frazer (H), Wiley (H), 
and Lee {H). Distance 47 feet 8~ 

Congratulation<;, Oom! 

Netrnen Trounce Tigers 
For Third Win of Year 

mces. Woc;hington and Lee's varsity ten-
Pole vault: Rushbrooke (H). Sim- nis team capturrd 1ts second wm or 

kms (W&L), P1pkin ( W&L) Ht'ighl the ~cason yesterday defeating 
10 fe t 6 inches. Hnmpden-Sydney, 9-0. 

100: Ironc;1de (W&L), Holt (H), L<-- This was the fifth loss o£ the sea-
hew (H). Tune: 10.4. !:On Cor the Tigers and the third 

High hurdles: Kennt'dy <W&L), hut-out. 
Montgomery (W&L) , Gold (H) . The Generals won all except one 
Time 15.8 match in straight sets. 

High Jump: Hoss (W&L), Dawson Summan<'S of y<'Sterday's meet. 
(W&L), three-way he Cor third. Art McCain defeated John Rich-
HeJght G feel 6 inccs. .trds. G-3. 6-3, Kun Woods defeat-

880: Keith, G. CW&L) Brown (H), ed Bill Odom. 6-3. 6-2; Dick But-
Arnold CW&L) Time 2.10. r1ck defeated Jim Wh1le, 8-6, 6-2; 

220. Holt (H), Moore, M. CH), Ward B11l Boyle defeated Cabell Rives, 
CW&L). T1me. 23.3 G-3.6-3; John Peale defeated Bill 

Broad jump: Gold (H), Hos.'l Parker, G-1, 6-0; Herb Hummer~> de
(W&L ), Pale <W&L). Distance Cealed Baks Simmons. 6-2, G-3. 
20 feet 9 mches. Sinwcll and Boyle defeated R1ch-

1 Javelin : Creel CW&L), Sunkins ards and Odom, 7-9, 6-3, 6-0; Bul
(W&L), Frazer CU.). Di.~tancc: 158 nck and McCam defet~ted While I 
feet. nnd Rives, 6-0, 6-2; Woods and 

2 m1le: Moore, F. (II), Motley, I Peale defeated Kulp and Simmons. 
(H), Mann (W&L). Time: 10:56. 6-2, 6-1. 

Low Hurdles: Kennedy (W&L}, The Gt>Mrals' matches with Vir-
Gold (H), Hock (H). Time: 26.2. gini:~ and Maryland this past week 

Discus: Frazer (H) Shendow were postponed because oC rain. The 
<W&L ), Smith CW&L). Distance: next foe Cor the netmen will be 
140 feel the highly regarded RoUlns team. 

Relay: Hampden-Sydney. T1me: The match w1ll be played May 3 in 
3:35.5. Roanoke 
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League D standings find Kappa 
Sigma on t.op as a result of forCeit 
vlctor1es over P1 Kapp and the Cam
pus Club and a 13-0 decision over 
PEP. Phi Gam 1s second with a pair 
O( forfeit Win&, 

In other games this week it was 
KA 7-Sigmn Nu 5, Lambda Chi 18-
Sigma Nu 17, PIKA 14-ZBT 13, Delt 
12-Bet.a 6 on Sunday, and Bela 12-
Delt 7 on Wednesday ailemoon. 

Sigma Nu topped PiKA in goU, 3-1, 
last Friday as they finished their 
regular season unbeaten and m 
first place in League A. 

Ph1 Kapp also rem.amed unde
feated after a 3-1 win over ZBT 
last Thursday m League D action. 
S1gma Ch1 and Phi Gam took pos
session of first place m League C 
and B respectively. Sigma Chi heal 
Ph1 Ps1 and Campus Club hy for
felt. while Ph1 Gam scored 3-1 over 
Dell. 

Paul Weimtein Starter 

Agam Paul Wemslem, who started 
a rally in the mnth inning of the 
U. of Virginia game last week, de
Livered a pinch-hit smgle to rtW1t 
field. Weinstein's single together 
with Fred Benham's double and Har
ry Stecher's long fly ball produced 
two runs, bul the rally !ell short by 
three runs. 

Harry Stecher led the Generals at 
the plate with two singles in three 
trips. This loss puts the Generals 
2 and 9 m the conference, and 2 and 
13 over-aiL 

Watchmaking and Engra\ing 

Hamric and Sheridan 
Jeweler 

OpJ)Ol>ite State 1 heater 

For Your Convenience 

THE UNIVERSITY SUPPLY STORE 

Now Offers 
Laundry and Dry Cleaning 

Service 

Try their economical services today 

Rockbridge Laundry & Cleaners 
Student Agents in Fraternity Houses 

Even the I S I 0 I U I A J R I E I S 

are cool these days 

You're livmg batk in the cula\\ay days if you're 
not k«-ping calm and cool in our Arrow \\alking 
shoru and gingham shirts. We're tocking a won· 
derful selection in both departments . . . o, come 
an out o{ the sun. It' cooler inside ... in ide one 
of these ~mart Arrow summer tombination . Arrow 
ginghams from $3.95. Arrow walking short~. 
$3.95 to $5.95. 

ADAIR-HUTTON 
Number 1 South Main 
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Commenting Sports Editor Sees Need 
For Full-Time Coaches 

B) DILL NORTEIROP 

'' from a s wea t standpoml, we'll 
wm; Cor the score, loe the paper." 
Thesl! were the parting words of 
track coach Norm Lord as he and 
the tt•am .started on their trip to 
Davidson Thursday afternoon 

The ~izt• of the team has dwindled 
to one-half. In fact, Lord has nick
namt>d it the "hal£ team.'' There nrc 
only 18 or the 31 men able to at
lt:ncl the meet with the Wildcats. No 
more than this number is expected 
to compete on Monday. 

The men missing are not abo-ran. 
either. Such men as Alex Platt in the 
wc1ghts, Arnold in the m1le, Warner 
in the 880, and Hos.... in the high 
jump and broad jump, are not able 
to show up for the:>e next two meets. 

The que:.Uon 15: Why? Acoordmg 
to Lord the excw es mdicate that 
"outs1de pre. ure," i.e., studJes, are 
the mam cau~t· for lack of participa
tion m track. (Lord considers th~e 
voJid t'XCUSCS, by the way.) 

A r.econd question arises: How 
come aU other spring sports have Cull 
teams" The men on oti1er teams go 
to the bame school, usually have 
their quizzes in the same week, and 
are, in general, under the same pres
sun.!. (Let me be understood, r am 
not placml.'( academics second to 
sports, bul merely claimmg that 
both can be carried on wllh equal 

BMOC and back· 
bench boys-10 
for AFTER SIX 
formals. Stylina 
so trim, fit so 
"natural" "stain· 
shy'' finish so sara 
from spots! For 
more fWI-&0 

tt..'Sl, 1f the s tudent 1 cally wonts to l 
S~:~:mingly,the blame would Coli on 

thc men that arc out for lhl.' we m. 
This 1s 111 part corrt'ct, fOJ' it SC('rns 

!.hat few will "put out" fo1 trnck. 
But this is only half the story. Th('l <' 
is more behind it than lack of inh·r
E'Sl. 

The other hal£ oC the ~lory con
cern!> the athletic d(·p.-.rlm<'nt, mort• 
broadly, the Admmilltrnllon Cor 11 
failure to t.nkc mtcrest in track and 
prov1de a full-time coach. There ill 
need (or a conch (not only in track ) 
who IS not plagued with hundreds 
of outside duties-one who can put 
his ume mlo building up the sport. 
The prime example ol the success 
of such a coach 1.a Charlie Herbert 
who has developed lacros.'IC ond soc
cer into winning lt-a.ms. 

Something mu t be done. li ~ports 
arc to contmue at all, coachc:. mu.-;t 

(Continued on pare four) 

ROBERT E. LEE 
Hotel 

Featuring 
Banquet Facilities 

Specially Prepared 
Charcoal Steaks 

TOLLEYS' IIAROWARE CO. 

1\Jr. and 1\trs. F. G. Tolley 
For all kinds of Hardware 

13 S. Main SL Phone U 
Lexington, Vlrginia 

SHIRT SERVICE AS YOU LIKE IT 
Quality Cleanit~g and Pressing 

University Cleaners 
Phone 749 

Your Campus Neighbors 

THIS ARROW SHORT STORY 
MAKES REAL SUMMER SENSE 

Here's a really smarr summer combination ... gel· 
tin~ more popular every day. Arrow gin~tham shirts 
antl fine Arrow walking short11. They'll keep you 
cnnl, and gi~e you comfort when you want it most. 

The .. horts are comfortable, practical, r ight in style 
today. "e wouldn't be surpri~d to ee more shorts 
than ")on~, .. on moM any campus this sprin&. 

Get Arrow walking horts pnced from a mero 
S3.CJ5 in denim ( 5.00 in other fabric!\). Get £ro~ty 
Arruw ~ttnt:.harm, too, from $3.95. Broadcloth check, 
(left). $5.00. 

ARROW 
CASUAL WEAR 

SIIIRT & TIES 
UNDERWEAR 

HANDKERCUIEFS 



Library Contest Ends May 15 
Ray Sm1Lh, Chairman of the 

f'ncnds or the Ltbran·. announced 
thiS Wt.!ek lhnl tlll' c~ntest for tht:! 
lx.o:;t senior lihnu y will cl~e May 
15. 

Thi.! Fnends of the L1hrarv an
nually awards a prlz.c of $30.00 to 
that !'('nlor nc:arlt'ITiic z;tudcnt whos~ 
personal llhrnry is JUdged best by 
a commlltt•c composed of Faculty 
L1brary Committl.'e and Student 
Commlllt'C of the Frtcnch of the Li
brary. 

------------------~ 

Stenlar 

Wamar'• STATE 

'\o\\ Showing 

it 1t COI.UMBI.\ I'ICTUR($ pr-11 * 1t 

* TYRONE POWER * 
:w&AUREEN OHARA: 
* 
* 
* 

• JOHN FORO'S 

THE LONG 
GRAY UNE 

* 
• 
* 

* *[eJ:UM-Fiti•]a* * 
- .. TECHNICOLOR c....,... 

Robert FRANCIS • Donald CRISP 
Ward so:.n ·Betsy PALPMR ·Phil CAREY 

...... , .. h i• ·-- .......... ....... .... , .... -... -c-.-.. .... ... _ ., ...... ,. 
U~OAY-~IOXOAY 

'f~E MVSICAL S~OW l}IATS 
GOT E'IERYTHI~&! 

• • • • • • • • • •• • • • 

-MYRON McCORMICK 

a..·--..-£ •aSCG 

Teciiiiicolor _,., _____ _ -......... --- .. -· .... - ... c.-

Only tl1osc books acqu,n..J h) con
t<.ostants smce matriculating in the 
Unl\'~1 It)' may be t:on~idenod. 'ft.'xl
hooks nrc excluded unless they are 
to bctomc part of tlw student's JK'r
mnncnt hbmry. 

Meret of each hbrary will dep!'nd 
upon su.e, qunlity, lllld repres nta
tion or the contestant's mtercsts. 

Before noon of Mny IS, each con
tcstant hould submit to the Li
branan a type\\ r1ltcn hsl, m dupli
cate, of his hbrory nrrangl·d al
phabdlcully by authors or in subjt:!cl 
~:roups. 

A rcprcSllltalivc :;clt>ction from 
each conll'$lnnt':; complete lturary 
mu:;t hl' displayed in McConnick 
L1brary hcforc noon of May 18. 

Sm1th said further information 
about the contest could be obtained 
from the Librarian. 

LYRI~ 

A w .... , •• .o .. ~ I 

iGI!AifER ROMAN _Wl!!i\ 
SUNDAY - MONDA 1' 

''
0

"
1"dOHN WAYNE 

A REPUILIC PICTURE _ , 

MILLERS-GIFTS 

Gift., and Cards 
For All O ccasions 

Q 1nlilv SnJc, and Service 

TV 

RADIO 

PHONOGRAPHS 

+ 

Radio Hospital 
7 North Main 

l'ICK UP and DELI\'ERY 

Phone 6&1 

See our uew Special Group ~ 
SPRING SUITS 

Linen T yprll 

Rayon Tropacals 

Nvlon Conlll 
S1zes 36~1\2 

$19.98 
Values to $29.98 

Leggetts Department Store 

THE IUNG.TUM PHI 

SIP A Sessions 
Open Here 

'l'hc 2Gth Annual Southem lnt(•t·
scholn tic Press Aso.ociataon Com·en
tion is in Cull swing. 

Nurly 500 ddcgatcs and (acuity 
nd,•lsors hnd registered by 10 p m. 
last n1ght, hut o far, only four 
studmts had tossed the~r hats mto 
the rms for SfPA President. Only 
one of these, Mary Taylor Batten of 
Smilhficld, mdicalcd much acti\'c 
c:ampaignUig. She brought along 
handbills ad\'crtising among other 
things that she came from the hom<·
town of Glenn Scot, "W&L'~o writer." 

Scott's firz;t novd wns published 
m 195~. his c>nior year here. 
Oth~ r candidalt>5 includl'd Gt:!Or(l<' 

B. Carver of Hot Spnngs, 11 6tUdl•nt 
at Grcenbrter Mihtary School, Ann 
Boone of Arlington's Washington
Lt'e Hagh School and Nt:!d Wall!; of 
Chattanooga, Tenn. 

Carnp.ugning last year reached a 
new hu~h in stunts and number of 
candldat($. H was expected to bc 
repc.ll<:d this year hy convenhon 
planners. 

Bishop Oxnam Addresses 
Assembly Wednesday 

(Continued from pare one) 
"Jiollun~tncss oi the ind1vidunl" who 
ts ~;ul>:,ervlenl lo the sUite Is in di
rtct conflict wtth the J udnic-Ch ri.s-

Test Forms Due May 9 
The Selective Service College 

Qualification Test will be flven 
Thursday, May 19, accordmg to an 
announcement released by Assistant 
Dean James Farrar. 

llan concept or a "self-conSClOWI per- Tht> !tit date for reaistration for 
sonaltty" .111 which the state only the test is May 9. 
confinns our libcrtit'S and does not 
confer tht'tll . 

The fifth is.-.ue to be cons1dercd in 
the nature of thl' t'Ontcmpomry 
craMs ts a warning that Wl' dart• not 
identify the Go,pcl with any his-

Application to lake tha. test may 
be made w1th Mrs. B. C Price at 
lhe Selecttve Service Sylitem Office 
at 2 Washington Street. 

tont>al, polihcal, ~oclal, or economic SIP A 2 6· year History 
system or idt:!Ology. Bi~hop Oxnnm 
stud that thiS appht'B cv<'n to the (Continued from p8fe two) 
identification of Chr1stian Gospd . 
w 1th capitalism. I Smce 1934, the s tudt:!nts each year 

Tlu.• Bj,..hop was introduced bv ha\:e elected one o~ the delegates as 
President Franci:. P. Gainl'S and lhell' honorary pr~ldenl. Last sprmg 
the meetmg was presided over by BtU Chase from Falls Church, Va., 

Ch I. D A d. 'od was elected ar IC rum. l!ICUS!•IOil pen 
wa:; held in the Student Union fol- Servmg as a "stunulus i.n raising 
lowmg the address Th1. pro~tram lllld maintaining hi~h standards of 
markcd the last in this year's series scholastic journalism" SIPA has 
of Chw.t1nn Council ~oponsorcd brought to WtUJhington and Lee 

many well-known pt:!Ople in jour
nalism. Featured speakers have in
cluded several popular cartoonists 
~uch as Gt'Orge McManus. creator of 

evt>nts. 

SPORTS EDITORIAL 
( Cuntinued from pn&e three) "Bringmg Up Father;" Mort Walker, 

Church Dance Tomorrow bt• pro\ ICled. A physu:al educatiOn artist or "Beetle Bailey;" and this 
mstrut:tor cannot he exJX'(:led lo be year Milt Caniff, the father of 

Traff Still Shaky Over 
SIP A Convention Affair 

(Continued from pare two) 
gunned tht> poor misguided fools as 
they pressed on. I was impressed 

I couldn't stand 1l nny longer. 1 
spotted my friend Zarathustra cow
ering in the $hadows, He's smart, 
he knows everythmg. I asked him 
what '\\.'aS happcnmg. He too said 
SIP A. I deaved him but reconsider
ed. He is my pal. He explained that 
this was a meehng or the future 
Man behind the Men rally and that 
all these people were here to learn 
how to hove a one party-two party 
system. I WtUJ impressed. 

He went on to explain lhal they 
had c:las.,t>s on how lo play dirty poli
tics and still be independent, how to 
get stni&ht tickets without havmg 
to stuff the boxes. In short, how to 
get around in the political world. 1 
could sec he was right. They were 
already distributing reams of propa
ganda and buying votes. I was im
pressed. 

1 couldn't figure out why so many 
good-looking glrl'l were here but he 
explaJned to me that that served a 
two-fold purpose. First, they were 
learnmg a trade and M:condly they 
paid their money. 

Th1. Hot" Name Soc1ll" or St 
Patrick·~ Church of Lexington w11l 
~ponsor a dance in the Virginia 
Military Institute gymna~1um on 
Saturday from 9-12 p.m. 

a lop-notch teruu$ coach a lso. "Steve Canyon." TRAFF 

No, the blame doc not fall on the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Mus1c for the dancC' will h< Cur
nashcd hy Brian Shanley's South
<:m Colll'gians. Admission to tht:! 
Informal dan('l' 1s $1.00. 

:-tudent. or the present coache~. but 1-
upon thl' Administration for als fail-
ure to provide a coml)(:tent and 
Cull-tunc coach. The re~ponsibillty 
1s theirs. The existing si tuation ls 
nol fair to the playt:!r, the coach, 
nor the school. 

If You Want Good Food 

it' 5 

The College Inn 
We S pccialize in I tali an Dishes 

8 ~01 th Main S treet Phone 9038 

For Sunday Night Dinner 

For meals with your 
visiting Family and Friends 

For Fine Food and 
Service Deluxe 

m 
Stonewall Jackson 

Restaurant 

A WHOLt CABOODLE OF LUCKY DROOOJ.'S ! 

WHAT'S THIS? 

A WONDERfUL SLANT on smoking! You'll find it in 
the Droodle above, titled: Tow·ist enjoying better

tasting Lucky Strike while leaning against lower of 

Pisa. If your own inclination is toward better tasLe , 
join the many college smokers who prefer Luckies. 

From any angle, Luckies taste better. They taste 

better, fust of all, because Lucky Strike means fine 

tobacco. Then that tobacco is toasted to taste better. 

"It's Toasted" - the famous Lucky Strike process

tones up Luckies' light, good-lasting tobacco to make 

it tast.e even better. Little wonder that Luckies tower 

above all other brands in college popularity! 

'Bettett ~te kckie~ ... 
LUCKIES 

TASTE BEllER 
CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER! 

IPAGHITT1 IUVD 
IY NUT W AITD 

Pat~~& Schroeck 
UniL~Ity of Conntdtcut 

HNNILIU WOIIM TII'II NG 
TO MAICI INDI Min 

Lnttr Jacluon 
DuqiU!SM Uni!X'rtlty 

OLO COMI 

Kmn'th B/oclt 
Sl4flford llm utrtlly 

COLLEGE SMOKERS 
PREFER LUCKIESI 

Luckie~ lead all other brands in 
colleges- and by n wide mR.J'gin
according to an exhaustive, coast
to-coast c.-ollegc 11urvcy. The No. 
1 rea.::;on: Luckie.<~ taste better. 

,.. WHO WAIHID Nil TAIL AND 
CAN'T DO A TNI ... wmt n 

J.fcwricA &piro 
U. of Rocltnt«r 

66666666 

AMMUNffiON POl IIX·IHOOTa 

C. J. Ortllldmoiton 
U. of Ntw Ho.mpthin> 

CIGARETTES 

C A. T. Co PIOOUC:T OP cfit < dnui£<tn J'~C'.t'~}"t:I"J' ANIRICA'S I.IUDIHO MAifUPACTUI&a OP ClOAI&TTU 


